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Welcome to a special issue ofour newsletter in memoryof
the late [,'lpumelelo Njinge. Ivlpumidied atthe age of26 on
October 12,2002, as resultofan AIDS related illness.

When I think of l\,4pumi and when I think of GALA, the hr'r'o
are inseparable. [,4pumi was passionaiely interested in
documenting and recording life stories and he was closely
involved with GALA on a number of projects over the past
five years. Through our shared excitement about projects
we had iniiiated together, we developed a close perconal
friendship.

Since Mpumi's death GALA has considered various ideas
about how to best remember him. One ofthe results isthis
newsletter, in which we bring together a number of short,
informal portraits of Mpumi written by people who knew and
loved him, These remembrances are not meant as
conventional obituaries. They do not present a rdsum6 of
Mpumi's Jife, but instead tryto offer the readera sense of his
character and ofwhaiwas lostwhen he died.
The port€its by Joanne Bloch, Robert Colman and myself
were initially delivered at I\,4pumi's memorialsetuice at the

HUMCC. ln addition, we have included an extract frcm an
;nterview that N,4pumi did with Joanne Bloch in which he
talks about his childhood.
The GALA team and lwillmiss his presence a lot, especially

the sense of fun and excitement that he brought to
everyihing hedid.
Dr. Ruth Morgan

Director
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ByJoanneBloch
happened to me when lmei [/pumi,
somethinq thai hadn't happened to me since childhood,
and I'm notsure that itwillhappento me manytimes again.
The instanl lsaw hirn, lfelt avery powerfulfeeiing oflovefor
him, a feeling that this person was very special, and that I
wanted to spend time with him, and that we were bound to

A sirange thing

become g reat friends.

lwas right-

Mpumi was a wonderful person, and we did
become great friends. I will always be happy about that.
That quality that initially attracted me to l\4pumi, his
incredible magnetism, was one of his most noticeable
qualities. lt came out of his liveliness and his vitalityand his
readinessto embrace life.

Because lvlpumi loved life. He loved having fun and
adventures and laughing and slnging and dancing and
partyingand allihe pleasures oflife. He used to say and he
said itafewtimeswhen wewere having fun togeth e/ lf Idie
tomorrou I'll be happy, because I've lived a wonderful life
and l'vedone so much". He really meantit, and itwastrue.
That'salso a lesson to learnfrom him, how preciousthis life
is, and how important it is to live itto thefull.
Most of all, l/pumi loved people, and many people were
drawn to him, responding to that magnetic quality of his. He
elfortlessly attracted streams of people. Sometimes it was
lusi unbelievable- Mpumi knew the whole world. lfhedidn'l
know them, they would be exchanging phone numbers by
the end of the evening.

He was

a

broadminded and tolerant person with an

inclusive kind ofvision, and he was able to feelcomfortable
and at ease with many different kinds of people. He could
iranscend divisions in a wonderfu way- barriers ofrace, or
class, or gender, or age, or nationality meant absolutely
nofhing to him. This wonderful ability is something thai we
all, inthiscountry, need moreof.
I\,,lpumiwas passionate aboutwhat he considered to be his

life's work, telling the hidden life sto es of gay South
Africans. The fact that he had so much work lell to do on
thisfront makes iteven moretragicthat he's gone.
Continued on page2...
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Mpumi had great dreams, which we oftei_r used to discuss
with relish. He was sure that one day he would make it big,

By RobedColeman

and although his fantasies included buying fabulous

I met l\,4pumi when I worked with him on the play Afer
A/rresl He was blessed with confidence and charm and

clothes and cars and leading a royal life, as befllted the
Queen Bee that hewas, they also included helping others,
and especially young and struggling people to get an
education. He was a very kind and generous person,
sometimes to the point where people took of advantage of
him.

So Mpumi had all these wonderful qualities. But he had his
darker and mo.e troubled side too, and something inside
him, some terror of being rejected and abandoned made

him unable to fully accept that he was HIV posiiive, or
disclose fully and take the measures that he could have
taken and that he needed to take to stay alive. I know that
there are peoplewho bentover backwards to help him, but
it didn't work and there were things l\,4pumi needed to do
himself that he just couldn'tdo.

ohutzpah - he knew how to get what he wanted out of life
and he lived it to the fill. He was both inspiring to work with
and he drove me up the wall - he was "naughiy" and
mischievous. This is partofwhat made people love him- he

was not someone who sat in a corner and accepted the
constraints of good behaviour Joanne has written of his
dreams of "making it big". He did rnake it big- he dlrected
two shows for TV and performed in play which toured
nationally and internationally- not many people achieve so
much in such ashortlife.
This extract from ihe poem "No, I'll not take the half..." by

Russian poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko, reminds me of
lvlpumi:
No, I'll not take the half,

Seeingthis beautifulyoung manwho lloved so much suffer
so terribly over these last few months, I would like to say
that isn't something that I would wish on my very worst
enemy. His illness and untimely death really made me
think. lt made me thinkthat therc's something wrong here,
because why is it that this wonderful peBon who people
respond to sowarmly is using allhis energyup in thewrong
way, and isusing itup being braveand looking as if he'swell

cive me the whole sky! The farflung eatlh!
Sea s an d ive rs a n d mou nta i n a valanche$Allthese are mine! I'll accept no less!
No,life, you cannot woo me with a paft.
a otnothing! l can shouldetthat!
I don't want happiness by halves,

Letitbe

and is actually lacking the supp-ortthathe needs here?

There are essonswe allneed to learn frcm Mpumi's death.
Thateveryone of us owes it to ourselves and to our friends
who love Lrs and to our communities to find out our status,
and act on it if we are positive by seeking co!nselling and
suppod and whatever it takes to stay well and make the
most ofo!r precious lives- And forthose ofus who are not

positive but affected, there's still work to do. I think of
important thinqs like putting our weight behind campaigns
io call for free medication to be made available for all the
peoplewho need it in this country.
At the personal and the communily level, we need to fight
stigma on a daily basis, and make sure thatwe are there for
the ones who we can help and who need us, so that they
won't feelthat oppressive thame and fear of rejeclion that
Nlpumifelt and that actually ended up costing him his life
because he died far, farsoonerthan he needed to.
For the gay community, this is absolutely possible and I
believe, essential, ln a country where nearly a quarter of
the population are infected with HIV therc is absolutely no
time for discrimination, stigma, flnger pointing, whispering

and gossiping. There is no iime for silence. Please, in
memoryof I\,'lpumi,lets dothis, and lels staftdoing it now

Mpuni Njinge (top centre) antl the rest af lhe Aftet Ninesl cast picluted in
1998.
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By Rulh Morgan

lfirst met Mpumi in 1998 when he participated in GALA'S
first theatrical production, Afer Niresl wh;ch was based on
stories collected by the cast aswellas on archival material.
I was asked by Graeme Reid to give a workshop to theAfter
N/resl crew on oralhistory. Mpumiwasa gifted interviewer
and he took to it naturally with a great deal of enthusiasm.
His passion and genuine interest in people's experiences
enabled him to get them to talk to him about intimate details
without difficulty. Out of one of those interviews for the
background research forAlferN/resl, came the material for
his
flm "lvly Son the B.ide". As many readers may
know,
Afer Nlresl was a very successful play and was
'atest

performed both locally and intemationally- in the
Netherlands in 1998 as well as in Australia in 2000. I
believe lhat one of the highhghts fo' I\,4pumi was singing on
the steps ofthe Sydney Opera house during l\,4adi Gras in
front of an audience ofthousands!

Mpuni Njinge was one ofthe tout gLides for GALA'S Queet Johannesbutg
Taur at lhe 1999 ILGA Canference. Here he is inteNiewing a Saw9ta
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I came into contact wiih l\,4pumi again in 1999 when I was
doing research for the GALA Queer Tour N,,lpumi had just
finished the Gay and Lesbian Film andVideo Development
Programme aL Wils and was errbar(ing on nis career as a
fiim maker. He discussed ideas with me about explo ng
the issue of gay and lesbian sangomas. At that stage he
knew one person who knew someone who was a lesbian
sangoma. He started doing the research for the film and
spent over a year hanging out with the gay and lesbian
sangomas in Soweto whom he befriended. lt was dle to
hisabiljtytogetcloseto people thatwe were able to getthe
information to make thefilm.
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Mpum; also realised
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tris year the

importan(e of

documenting the life stories of HIV positive gay men and
lesbians and thus the HIV project at GALA was bom. The
fact that we don't have these stories is due to the stigma
and the silence and ihe secrecy. However to tell one's
story to a supportive person whom one husts is healing in
itself and its an important way to come to terms with HIV
and to begin to dealwiih it. After one ofthe drag queens,
Tshidi, who had mentored Mpumi and his friends as
teenagers, died in May, Mpumiwas very upsetthatwe had
not managed to interview Tshidi. He started to interview
HIV+ friends as he was determined not to let this happen
again. lt was more difficult than we thought people were

not willing to disclose their status or release their
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It was in the last three years during the sangoma project
and documentary that I got to know Mpumi well. ln a way
his interest in the subject reflected his own personaljourney
to understand homosexuality as a part ofbeing Afrjcan. He
was searching for his roots as a gayAfrican man. Hewas
confronting head on the question of homosexuality being
seen as un Ai can and the ideathal"itis not in ourculture",
When Mpumi went to Cape Town last year as part of the
E TV Encounters Competition to present the concept of the
film to a board of international and local film makers, he
inslsted on making his pitch using a huge image of l\,,lugabe
projected onto the wall. He argued that homosexuality is
indeed in the heart of African culture as practiced by
sangomas. His most recent film l\,,Iy Son the Bride" set in

the Mandela squatler camp near Kwa-Thema where

interviews. Unfortunately he didn't realise the urgency in
relation io himselfand couldn'ttakethe action he needed to
taketopreservehisownlife. llsironicthatwedidn'trealise
the urgency to record Mpumi's own story before he got so
sick a few months ago. We didn'l expect that he had so
littletime left. He thought l"ewould get betle..
GALA is committed to continuing the work that l\/pumi
started to record the lives ofthoseofuswho are HIV+ and
use this work to break the denial and the silence around
HIV/AIDS. GALA'S role is to document what happens in
ourcommunity. Butwe need to go further, we need to work
iogetherio breakthe silence as a way of preventing other
unnecessary deaths. lwant to remember Mpumifor his
energy and hisdreams, He was an extraord ina rily creative
and talented young man who left GALA a legacy of his life

I\4pumi grew up refrects similar lhemes of be ng gay in a
South African context. This film was completed just before
his 26'h birthday this year and will be shown on M-NET on
January 20'". After completing ihese two films, Mpumi had

ideas for another life story documentary and was excited
about the possibility of more funding from N4-NET. He
wanled to work with GALA on a film about a Deafgay man,
John I\,4eletse.

Inlercrled in porlicipoling in lhe +llV/AlDl projed?
Contact Rulh or Busiat (011) 717 4239
Confidentiality is assured and YOU get to decide
the conditions of access to your interview
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As research for the play, After Nines!, l\,{pumi collected the
siory of Hompl Ndimande, a young gay man living in the
Nelson l\,landela squatter camp near Kwa-Therna, where
[,lpumigrewup.

Ivpuml was captivated by the story

of Hompis life, hs

.letermination to live his life on his own lermsand hisdesire to
marry his paftner in church. [,{pumi decided to make a film
about this (his second aflet Fverlhing Must Come lo Light)
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Astold toJoanne Bloch.
Shottly befarc Mpumi became ill, he began to tell his life story
to Joanne Bloch, with the intention that it would eventually be
published. Sadly, he had only reached up to the age aftwetue
whenhedied. Here are some extacts:

Itwas mysecond day ai school. lwasbeginningtogetusedto

Directions'

ihe routinei everyday was rigidiy siructured at iownship

programme. The film was produced by Jill Kruger and

schools intheeighiies- Aia certain time ofday, we alllined up
iogotothebathroorn. When wearrived, the other boys began

and received funding from IVI-Net's'New
completed in January2002.

to aci strangely. As I took out my willie to pee, some of them

The S./nday limes fiim and televislon crltjc, Barry Ronge,
walched My Son the Bride at the Encounters 4 Documentary

Festival that toured South Affica earlier this

year. ln

the

November 6 issue of Fair Lady he writes about the film, how it
was made. and ofihe lessonsthat t offers to ihe South African
film induslry. Herearesomeexcerpts:
fl was fascinaied by the film) because it grasped almost every
political and sacial netUe you can imagine and tuned them into
"

"ln telling Hompi's storyl

Mp umi was fallowing the first rule of a
gooc! film maker: Look for the striking stoies around you and
seek out the charccIerc who will defy the conventianal notions
of how'ordinary' people behave .. .

screamed loudly, while the others crowded around me"Njinge has a penisl" shouted WalterHadebe. Theotherboys
excaimed in amazement, "he's really a boy! He's noi a girlLookl He'sgotapenisl"...
When lwas little, my brolhers and sisters and lwentio live wilh
my granny in her four-roomed house, because my motherand
fatherwere living in agarage, and there wasn't enoug h space
lMycousins alsolivedihere. Allthe children used tosleep and
eat together on the floor lMy cousins nicknamed me'Queen'.
Usua ly I had a wonderful time with them- but if I ever did
antthing wrong, they would call me'Sisbhuti'-'girlboy'. This
realy irsLr.ted me
They aiso used 10 comment a loton the fact that lwas delicate

"Both the stary that the film tells and the stary of how I got
made give me hope for the South African film industry. lt
shows that therc are skills being taught, frcsh visians being
formed, new windows beingopened and new platforms being
created that are unlike any that have previously existed iR

We used a coa stove, so we needed to chop wood, and bring
the coals in doors, bul I refused to do this. my g€ndmother
used lo geifurious with me. Sheusedtotellmeto"goandbe
pretty at your parents' house, not herel". Lly cousins liked to
te lme that lwould nevermake itin thewor d, l was too frag ile.
Every weekend we wouLd go home to our parents where we
werc realiy spoilt... My best was dancing in my mother's high
heels. Ivly mother enjoyed ii. Sometimes if she'd brought a
beautiful dress, she would ask me if I wanted io try it on. We
used to sit at her dressing{able iogether and apply make-up
We used to cook toqether and slnq iogether. We were very

My Son the Bride will be screened in November at
Sithenqi 2002 and on January 20, 2003 as part of
M-Nefs 'New Directions' season.

Once when I was about ten, I was dancing in one of my
mothe/s dresses and wearing make-up. [.'ly father said that
he suspected that one day I would be a mbffie. Neither my
mothernor lunderslood, and weasked him to explain. Hesaid
that in Cape Town there were men who wear dresses called

"As I was watching

[.ly

Son the

B

deJ / began lo rearse lhe

powetul link that coulc! be forged between this kind of film
making and an expanded feature fi1m, wherc the wealth of
hchly obseved details would give a wondertd bxture to the

'momes'.

AN l]ltv /aD3 D?SCTOZY
AIDS CONSORTIUM
Phone: (011) 403-026s
NATIONAL HIV/AIDS HELPLINE
Phone: 0800 012322

OUT
Health and mental healih services for LGBT community in
Pretoria. Phone: (012)3445108 (Sunnyside ofilce); 0833792489 (Mamelodi ofiice); (012) 344 6500 (counselling)l
E-mail: adminisAator@out-org.za; Web: wwwout.org.za.
SOWETO HIV/AIDS COUNSELLORS ASSOCIATION
A Soweto based organisation ihat includes a LGBT
component.
Phone: (011)939-3548
TREATMENT ACTION CAMPAIGN (TAC)
Phone: (011) 403-7021

TRIANGLE PROJECT
menialhealth servicesforthe LGBT cdmmunitv
ln Cape Town. Phoner (021 ) 448-381 2; Fax: lo21 ) 444'
4089
Hetpine: (021) 422-2500| E-mail: info@trlanqle oro za;
Websiie: www.trbnole.oro.za

HeaLth and

Mpuni Njinge playias the dr\n at lhe Jolran^esbup Gav and Lesbian
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